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No. 1978-130

AN ACT

HB 1838

Amending theact of June28, 1947 (P.L.1l1O,No.476),entitled “An actdefining
and regulatingcertain installment sales of motor vehicles; prescribingthe
conditionsunder which suchsalesmaybe madeand regulatingthe financing
thereof; regulatingand licensingpersonsengagedin the businessof makingor
financingsuch sales;prescribingthe form,contentsand effect of instruments
usedinconnectionwith suchsalesandthe financingthereof;prescribingcertain
rightsandobligationsof buyers,sellers,personsfinancingsuchsalesandothers;
limiting incidental chargesin connectionwith such instrumentsand fixing
maximum interest rates for delinquencies,extensionsand loans; regulating
insurancein connectionwith suchsales;re~ulatingrepossessions,redemptions,
resalesanddeficiencyjudgmentsand the rights ofpartieswith respectthereto;
authorizingextensions,loansandforbearancesrelatedtosuchsales;authorizing
investigationsandexaminationsof personsengagedinthebusiness-of-makin-gor
financingsuch sales;prescribingpenaltiesand repealingcertainacts,”further
providing for the rateof financechargefor mobile homesand the rights and
dutiesof buyersand personsfinancinginstallmentsalesof mobile homes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3, act of June28, 1947(P.L.1110,No.476),known
as the “Motor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct,” is amendedby addinga clause
andsubsectionA. of sectionl9,amendedJune19,1974(P.L.364,No.121),
is amendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenused in this act shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwhere thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:—

21. ‘Mobile homes” shall mean (hose vehiclesdefined as such in
section102of Title75,actofNovember25,1970(7-’.L. 707,No.230),known
asthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,addedJune17,1976(FL.162,
No.81).

Section 19. FinanceCharges.—
A. A seller licensedunderthe provisionsof this act shall havethe

power andauthority to charge,contractfor, receiveor collecta finance
charge,asdefinedin thisact,on anyinstallmentsalecontractcoveringthe
retailsaleofamotorvehiclein this Commonwealth,whichshallnotexceed
the ratesindicatedfor the respectiveclassificationof motorvehiclesas
follows:

ClassI. New motorvehicles,exceptthosehavinga cashpriceof ten
thousanddollars ($10,000) or more and usedprimarily for commerôial
purposesand exceptmobilehomes,six percent(6%) peryear.

Class II. Used motor vehicles of a model designated by the
manufacturerby a yearnot morethan two (2) yearsprior to the yearin
which the saleis made,nine percent(9%)peryear.
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ClassIII. Older used motor vehicles of a modeldesignatedby the
manufacturerby a yearmorethantwo (2) yearsprior to theyearin which
thesale is made,twelve percent(12%) per year.

ClassIV. New motor vehicles having a cashprice of ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) or moreand used primarily for commercialpurposes,
sevenandone-halfpercent(7 ‘/4%) per year.

ClassV. ‘New mobilehomes,suchpercentestablishedasa maximum
financechargefor mobile homesby regulation of theFederalHousing
Administration, pursuanttotheNationaiHousingActofJune27,1934(48
Stat.1246),whetherornot themobilehomeissubjecttoasaleoncredit or
loan insuredor guaranteedin wholeor inpart by suchadministration.

* **

Section2. Section 23 of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section23. Repossession.—

G. 1. Beforeanyholdermayacceleratethematurityofanyinstallment
sakcontractfor a mobile home,commenceany legalaction to recover
undersuchobligation, or takepossessionofanysecurityoftheinstallment
buyerfor suchcontract,suchpersonshallgivetheinstallmentbuyernotice
of suchintentionat leastthirty (30)daysin advanceasprovidedin this
subsection.Noticeof intentionto takeactionasspecifiedinibis-subsection-
shall be in writing, and sentto the installmentbuyerby registeredor
certjfiedmailat theaddresswherethemobilehomeislocated.Thewritten
noticeshall clearlyandconspicuouslystate:

(a) -theparticular obligation or securityinterest;
(b) the natureofthe defaultclaimed;
(c) theright of theinstallmentbuyerto curethedefaultasprovidedin

this subsectionand exactly what performanceincluding what sum of
money,if any,mustbe tenderedto cure thedefault;

(d) that the installmentbuyermaycure thedefaultat anytimebefore
iitk to themobilehomeis lawfully transferredfromtheinstallmentbssyer
whichshallbe at leastforty-five ~45)daysafter receiptofthenotice;and

(e) themethodormethodsbywhichtheinstallmentbuyer’sownership
orpossessionofthe mobilehomemaybe terminated.

2. The noticeof intention to accelerate,commencelegal action or
repossessprovided in this subsectionshallnot be requiredwhere the
installmentbuyerhasabandonedor voluntarily surrendered-theproperty
which is the subjectof the mobilehomeinstallmentsale.

3. Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofany other law, aftera noticeof
intentionto accelerate,commencelegalactionor repossesshasbeengiven
pursuantto paragraph1, at anytime beforetitle to the mobilehomeis
lawfully transferredfromtheinstallmentbuyerfor defaultupan-a mo-bile
homeinstallmentsalescontract,theinstallmentbuyeror any onein his
behalf, notmorethan three(3) timesin any calendaryear, maycurehis
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defaultandpreventsaleor otherdispositionofthemobilehomeandavoid
acceleration,if any,by tenderingthe amountorperformancespecifiedin
thisparagraph.

To curea defaultunder thissubsection,an installmentbuyershall:
(a) Payortenderin theformofcash,cashier’scheckor certifiedcheck,

allsumswhichwouldhavebeendueatthetimeofpayment-ortender-in-the
absenceof defaultand the exerciseof an accelerationclause, if any.

(b) Performanyother obligation whichhewouldhavebeenboundto
perform in theabsenceofdefaultor theexerciseofanaccelerationclause,-if
any.

(c) Pay or tenderany reasonablefeesallowedunderparagraph6and
thereasonablecostsofproceedingto commencelegalactjonasspecified-in-
writing by theholder actually incurredto thedateofpayment.

(d) Pay any reasonablelate penalty, if providedfor in the security
document.

(e) Pay the costswhich are reasonableandactually incurredby the
holderfor detachingand transportingthemobilehometo thesiteofthe
sale.

4. Cureofadefaultin thepaymentofa mobilehomecontractpursuant
to thissubsectionrestorestheinstallmentbuyerto thesamepositionas if
thedefault hadnot occurred.

5. Mobile homeinstallmentcontractscontractedfor on or after the
effectivedateofthisamendatoryactmaybeprepaidwithoutanyp.wali~ox
otherchargefor suchprepaymentatanytimebeforetheendaftheperiod
ofthe loan.

6. With regardto mobilehomeinstallmentcontracts,no holdershall
contractfor orreceiveattorneys’feesfroman installmentbuyerexceptas
follows:

(a) Uponcommencementof legalactionwithrespecttoa mobileisome
installmentcontract, attorneys’feeswhich are reasonableand actually
incurredby theholder maybechargedto the installmentbuyer.

(b) Prior to commencementof legal action attorneys’feeswhichare
reasonableand actually incurred not in excessof fifty dollars ($50)
providedthatno attorneys’feesmaybechargedforlegalexpensesincurred
prior to the thirty-day noticeprovidedin paragraph1.

7. Notwithstandingany other law, theprovisionsof this subsection
maynot be waived by any oral or written agreementexecutedby any
person.

Section3. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


